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Get ready to have a fun and safe summer!
More details on page six...

Please join us in
congratulating
Matt Canfield,
our new Chief of Police!
Please see photo (right) of Matt Canfield being
sworn in as the new Police Chief by former City
Clerk Ann Kaligian at a ceremony on April 28th as
retiring Chief Chris Adams looks on.
Also promoted at the ceremony were Lieutenant
Allan Graton to Captain, Sergeant Michael Finogle
to Lieutenant and Officer Gary Allen to Sergeant.

Welcome

a weekly email
to
newsletter update devoted to keeping you
informed of City of Laconia department news, City
projects, useful links, activities and events!

Look for a new edition of the newsletter each Friday.
If you have already signed up to be on our distribution list to receive your newsletter by e-mail, thank
you for your interest! If you would like to be added
to our e-mail list (or to unsubscribe), please click
here.
As always, we welcome your ideas and comments
as to what you would like to see included in future
issues. Just give us a call in the City Manager’s
office at 527-1270, or contact us by
e-mail at info@laconianh.gov

We look forward to keeping
you up to date on our
beautiful City!

Shown (left to right) above: Former City Clerk Ann
Kaligian, retiring Chief Chris Adams, Captain Allan
Graton, Lieutenant Michael Finogle and Sergeant
Gary Allen.

Laconia Public Library
Upcoming Events…..

Teen Movie Showing:
“Rogue One:
A Star Wars Story”
Thursday,
May 18 at 3 pm
Laconia
Rotary Hall

‘Tween Craft: Plastic Bottle

Wind Spinners
Wednesday, May 17, 4:00-5:30 pm
Laconia Rotary Hall

During a time of great conflict, the Rebel
Alliance tries to steal the plans to the
Empire’s greatest weapon: the Death Star.

Use recycled plastic bottles and markers to
create fun, colorful wind spinners.

Rated PG-13. 133 minutes.
This program is free and open to teens.

All materials provided.
Sign up required as space is limited.
For ages 9 - 13.

Snacks will be provided.

Keeping the public updated and aware of what’s going on in our community and receiving residents’ feedback is an important goal of the
City Council. Check each week’s issue of Laconia Links for a schedule of the upcoming week’s meetings. As agendas become available,
they will be posted to the City’s website.
You can also contact any of the City’s departments for more information on a meeting or to obtain a printed copy of the agenda. Meetings are open to the public. You are invited and encouraged to attend
and provide input.
Follow this link to the “Calendar”
page of the City of Laconia’s
website. Click on a specific meeting
for more information.
Please check the “Calendar” page
often for updated info and changes.

Laconia Airport Authority
May 18, 2017, 4:00 pm
Airport Conference Room
CANCELLED DUE TO LACK
OF A QUORUM

Become involved in your City
and make a difference!

Please see below for
meetings scheduled
for the week of
May 15 - May 19, 2017:
Parks & Rec. Commission
May 15, 2017, 7 pm
Community Center
Technical Review Comm. II
May 17, 2017, 10:00 am
City Hall, Room 200A
Conservation Commission
May 17, 2017, 6:00 pm
City Hall, Room 200A
Police Commission
May 18, 2017, 3:00 pm
City Hall, Room 200A

It’s not too late to register for the 5th Annual 5K Run/
Walk for Boston University’s Alzheimer’s research!
The race is on May 20th at Surette Park in Northfield,
NH. Registration begins at 8 am; the event
starts at 9:00 am.
Log on to www.thetimmonsteam.com for registration
and additional information or call 581-9559.

We hope to see you there!

.

The next recycling
collection week
begins May 15,
2017!

Register
here!

Annual Meeting and
Grand Opening of Catio
The NH Humane Society will host its Annual
Meeting on Thursday, May 18th from 5:00 – 7:00
pm at the shelter at 1305 Meredith Center Road,
Laconia. The evening will kick off at 5:00 pm
with the grand opening of the Catio, a new
indoor/outdoor space for felines off the large
social room, complete with ribbon cutting
ceremony. The NH Humane Society is eager to
share the successes and stories of 2016, and the
annual meeting will feature tours of the shelter,
along with light food and drink. The event is free
and open to the public, but the NH Humane
Society is requesting that guests RSVP online at
nhhumane.org, to ensure an accurate head count
for refreshments.
“We are very excited to be able to debut our beautiful Catio at the Annual Meeting this year,” says
Marylee Gorham, Executive Director of the NH Humane Society. “The entire community rallied behind the
Catio project to raise the funds and allow us to expand our large feline social room to include some
‘outdoor’ space for the cats, and we would love to share the opening with everyone.”
The Catio project was initially funded in 2015
through a generous outpouring of support from
the community. Local architects Misiaszek Turpin designed the space for the shelter – another
step in their long-term partnership with the shelter, which also included the redesign of the shelter space in 2008. Paul Fleming, of Paul V. Fleming & Sons LLC, successfully bid on the Catio,
and has been hard at work since last Fall, creating a beautiful space that integrates seamlessly
with the already existing shelter structure.
The NH Humane Society is a privately funded
501(c)3 non-profit whose mission is to provide
shelter for the lost, abandoned and unwanted
animals; find responsible and caring forever
homes for them, and; advocate and be the voice
for the voiceless.
The Society works hard to prevent cruelty to animals and offers education and outreach programs, pet
therapy, and many community programs and initiatives to help responsible pet owners and their animals.
To RSVP for the annual meeting/grand opening, view adoptable pets, make a donation or check out other
upcoming events please visit www.nhhumane.org .

Two new updates have been posted to the City’s
website to keep you up-to-date and informed on
what’s happening in your City!
First, take a look at the updated Financial & Operational Trends report. In this document you’ll find
financial information for the current year compared
to prior years in several departments, such as fire
and rescue call data, revenue from motor vehicle
registrations and property taxes, police incidents,
overtime costs and much more!
Next, check out the current version of the Monthly
Economic Development Report. This report contains
information pertaining to Laconia’s unemployment
rate and wages, as well as business and economic
development partnerships.

Questions? Please call
the City Manager’s
Office at 527-1270

Click here for
full brochure
& registration

PLEASE HELP SAVE THE SEWER SYSTEM

“The WOW Trail recently received a $2,085 donation from
Patrick’s Pub and Eatery as a result of their month long
“Double Your Donation” program in April.
Pictured (left) is WOW Trail Executive Director Gretchen
Gandini accepting the donation from Patrick’s Pub server
Josh Ritson who went above and beyond in raising these
funds for the WOW Trail.”

A Medication Collection and Disposal Box is located
in the lobby of the Laconia Police Department for your
convenience in disposing of old or unused prescription drugs
in a safe manner. Open 24 hrs/day, 7 days/wk.
The collection box is accessible 24 hrs a day, 7 days a week!

Senior/Senior Prom
Held May 11, 2017

From the Laconia
Water Department

Please click here for the
Water Dept. website!

The water line replacement work has
been progressing well. We have
completed the connection between
the Belknap County Nursing Home
and Old North Main Street and are
currently headed south between
Old North Main Street and
Blueberry Lane.
We would like to sincerely thank our
customers inconvenienced by the lack
of water for their understanding and
cooperation. We are working to
minimize the number of interruptions
in service to as few as possible.
Two-way traffic will be maintained.

We continue to encourage drivers to seek alternate routes to avoid delays and appreciate their
understanding during the construction process.

Still
Space
Available!

Beaches open June 24th-Sept.4th
Must present vehicle registration at
time of purchase! Call Parks & Rec

with questions at 524-5046

LACONIA’S SPRING CLEAN-UP DAY
MAY 13, 2017
8:00 AM TO NOON

CORNER

Don’t forget !
ServiceLink
Resource Center
(1-866-634-9412 or
528-6945)….it’s the first
number to call for
senior services.

CITY OF LACONIA
PHONE DIRECTORY
Airport ...................................... 524-5003
Airport Manager: Marv Everson

Assessing ................................ 527-1268
Assessor - Deb Derrick

City Clerk .................................. 527-1265

Saturday, May 20, 2017
Meals on Wheels
Walkathon!
NEW LOCATION:
NHTI-Concord Community
College, 30 College Drive,
Concord, NH.
9:30 registration; walk begins at 10:00. Registration
fee: $10. Two walk routes: 1.5 and 3.5 miles. Join us
for the walk, music, light barbecue and family
activities! Call 225-3295 for more info.

Laconia Senior Center is located at
17 Church Street in Laconia.
Questions? Call 524-7689

City Clerk - Mary Reynolds

City Manager ............................ 527-1270
City Manager - Scott Myers

Code Enforcement.................... 527-1293
Planning & Zoning Dir. - Dean Trefethen

Conservation ............................ 527-1264
Conservation Technician - Evan Rathburn

Finance .................................... 524-3877
Finance Director - Donna Woodaman

Licensing .................................. 528-6331
Licensing Clerk - Cheryl Hebert

Planning & Comm. Dev. ........... 527-1264
Planning & Zoning Dir. - Dean Trefethen

Tax ........................................... 527-1269
Tax Collector - Lindsey Allen

Fire Dept. (Central Station) .... 524-6881
Fire Dept. (Weirs Station) ........ 366-2229
Fire Chief - Ken Erickson

Library ...................................... 524-4775
Library Director - Randy Brough

Parks & Recreation................... 524-5046
Parks & Rec. Director - Kevin Dunleavy

We hope you have enjoyed this
Edition of

Personnel ................................. 524-3877
Personnel Administrator - Paula Baumoel

Police (Administration) ............. 524-5257
Police (Crime Line) .................. 524-1717
Police Chief - Christopher Adams

We welcome your input, comments
and suggestions!
Feel free to contact us at the
City Manager’s office, 527-1270,
or by e-mail at info@laconianh.gov

Have a great weekend!

Scott Myers,
City Manager
City’s Website:
www.laconianh.gov

Public Works (Main Office) ....... 528-6379
Public Works (Transfer Station) 528-5822
Public Works Director - Wes Anderson

Water........................................ 524-0901
Superintendent - Seth Nuttelman

Welfare ..................................... 527-1267
Welfare Specialist - Suzi McCormack
Welfare Director - Donna Woodaman
City Council Contact Info:

Mayor Edward Engler .................. 630-4484
Ava Doyle (Ward 1) ..................... 393-6533
David Bownes (Ward 2) .............. 524-4330
Henry Lipman (Ward 3) ............... 528-0191
Brenda Baer (Ward 4) ................. 524-6349
Robert Hamel (Ward 5) ............... 524-6360
Armand Bolduc (Ward 6) ............. 524-2514
E-mail: citycouncil@laconianh.gov
Visit the City’s website at:
www.laconianh.gov

